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lfi>atltll~ ll#ri~tmas, allli a ~ir l i~i i l l r i l lHi  .~el l i  ~lN'tr. 
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i Princ'e hRupert ] 
I 
Fron l  O l l r  OWl l  Rellorter [
ti 
The sea serln,nt legend Stagers. The 
llldest slut hn'e s(-ieulist tn Br i t ish Col- 
unlllia, Dr. Clenlen.~ of X.auliimo says, 
"there flint no sut.h Inlinnll." But  ~o 
j l l dge  f l ' ( l l n  (~ l lnU l l cn t  i l l  l nany  promin- 
,,lit pnllliclltios, concerning the f inding 
,ff this ln,lnster skeleton o Henry  Isl- 
i~nd, near Pr ince Rupert,  speculation 
e, lntinues. Skeena ts receiving a lot 
, f  f ret  pllge.sllllce, and cil itoriai philo- 
S,,llhy for llOthillg. 
i n  oo * 
Dr. W. T. Kergh i  and d l i l lghter  Mar- 
~'aret, are on the Pacif ie voyaging to 
I I onoh lh l  aboard the Empress of flap. 
:in. Dr. Kergin Says he feels the need 
- f  a rest and ehange, nnd as there are 
1'-16 parsons diselnimrkil lg at Honolull l  
for the Christnias holidays, many oth- 
ers are also responding to the exotic 
] l I FO o f  l 'h i s  f i ln lOuN C l ' l i s s  rO i lds  Of  the 
l'a ei fit,. 
• , , ~ 
Wheat will be nlovhlg through 
l ' r tnde Ih i l l e r t  this w in ter  a f te r  more 
• , 0~,  • • • . o .i 3(',/1 s ~,l lt. qh(, In'st wcek ni .Tan- 
uar,v tho SS Brlldbllrli. of t lm Reardon 
Sinith fh,ct, England, will bc here to 
l ; ike ,ni al io l l f  a qu i i r fer  Of wl in t  ix 
now in the olevat,n.. This wil l  make 
• i filll e.il'go. I t  is anticipated thai 
l i l t ,  ohwl i tor  w i l l  he enipfied fo rank, 
Wily for  now t ro l l  Shili lncnfs, rphi,~ 
sll~nlhl Inoali a ship li n ioi l th l l l i t i l  wel l  
;~'l,I fl io ,~ln'hig. 
Steve McNeil 
Is Still Active 
at Copper City 
T I IOUGHT MORE MEN WERE 
LOST ON ])ORREEN I~IOUNTAIN 
I,:ist wcok lho l i t . l i l le  llf ] ) l l r rcon lie.: 
~'lili to fe i i r  that  they hlld another  
Ol l  fhoh '  hands  w l ie l l  l . l , i l i lC l it" the  men 
who wont  oat  w i th  Cons, .~[iirthi to 
hick fo r  Ar (h l l r  Mh,hel. dhl i lot  re tnrn  
whoa expot0ted nor  f i i r  .~overal days 
a l'lor. P i l r t  of  the l ia r ty  WtlS slant l l l)  
II l l l l l l l l i t i i t i i  Whol'e sonlo0no SilW slnek( ~ 
vonihig front I lbont where I t  was we l l  
k i iown there wi ls  a (,iil lhl. I t  was I l l  
l'h'st thought  the ,Mh, hcl n i lght  have 
,d'lllle l lp the n lonnf i ih l  ai id had got fo 
Ihis callhl. This  wIis l iar the ease and 
If Is l ie l iered that  some h ldh ins  hod 
u.~cd the eil l i in enf'oilte over the h i l l  
Anyway fllO men who went  lip there 
l i i l id9 a thoro l lgh  search 'of the  moun-  
l i i in  and they fonlfd no t race of  M iche l  
The lnon had linen awl~y so loug  that  
il was feared they had dlsappeared ns 
wel l .  '1'11(,3' were ,a l l  hliek tn eamp by 
~li tllrdli,v. 
NEW HAZELTON, B. C., WEDNESDA] ,  DECEMBER 19, 1934 
OUR CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 
The Omineca Herald wishes all who 
read this and others, a Merry Christ- 
mas. May a true spirit of Christmas 
be abroad in the land this year, and 
may a lot of animosity, bred from the 
pineh of hard t imes,.and based on a 
false foundation, be forgotten in favor 
of a good opinion of all our fellow eiti- 
zens There are none so bad, but what 
they might be worse, and most of the 
badness and meanness we think is to 
be found in the other fellow, is usually 
born  of am" own imagination or the 
imagination of another who may also 
i~  iitc r~il l l l l t~ of ~htti la art txttnttt ilt~ l i lt- % 
ctr¢ !tlish,¢s f~r a >ff/frt~-Igl!rishllas anb a tatlll~ 
anll ~ros~trmlS ~eiai ~ear. 
Imve been misunderstood. But under l" " - 
the most favorable eireumstanees no 
one ever got any satisfaction in earry- 
.ro..d w ...era Nursing Service Olaf Hanson is 
this be a real happy Christmas. Foe 
give all the mean things you imagine 
have been done to you. You will feel 
a lot betten You wil l  see that noth- 
lug nlcan was done to you. 
/ 
Terrace Notes 
l .  
l [ t ,nry  Tli l ,nl l isl ln. son of Jill', and 
3h's. Ross Thoinsoii ,  is mi ikh ig ,  siitis- Sttqlli(qi McNeil ,  tin old thner l iroun0 
Now l lazt i l ton and lh lze l ton ,  l ind (if f l ictol 'y lU'Ogress hi Pr ince l tU l ier t  and 
is exl)ected home this week. hire years a resident of Copper City, * **  
spent Ii .few days in Slnithers last  week 
transll('ting seam husincss. Steve is Ciu'l Mucller was one of the vietilns 
a llr, lsllcctllr, and lie knows quite a lot of the icy conditions. %Vorking in the 
At the Hospital Off to Ottawa 
Is Little Known After Business 
I 
At this season ,if the yeilr everyol ie] Olaf lh inson has completed a tour 
:is nlore or less in it fest ive n:o,l:! and lot his cmistitl lency and wil l  leave this 
thinl:ing about how to do something week for Montreal  where he and Mrs. 
that will please some one. That  is all Ihins,ln will spend Christmas with the 
g(od a':li i~s it  sh,, , id hc B;lt whi le son, ill, if. and then nnti l  the House of '  
thinking llh)ng these lines why n , t  ( ' .ninions opens af ter  the middle of 
give li l i tt le consideration to our has- ,hnnlary Mr. Hansonwi l l  spend in con 
llitals. We all know what it hospital  nection with his own business. Lie ix 
is and what  it  is for. We are quick very holleful that he wil l  he able to 
to think and say things if  the hospital  st,clli'e il nlunher of orders for  cedar 
service does not eonle up to our ex- lloles nnd piling, and in that ease he 
pe,..ti'llion.% Also we arc hilt to regard will open lip some of the eamps and li 
the hospital nnd its services in a l ight  good nnlnb~r of men wil l  fiild eniplo.v- 
s imilar to that  l ight in which we re- ment. 
gard a govermnent - -an  i t i tut lon that  i Mr. I tanson is going to t ry  his ut- 
has a never-fai l ing source of supply. [ most this session to get some action 
" | in  Ottawa that  wi l l  benefit Skeena, 
Pci'haps at this season we might be no . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
1 t omy me coash Duc the' inter ior an will ing to learn something about  what  ~,,,ou . . . .  , .., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
, . . ,. ~., ,u,u .b wu~ m gem ~ue lueas an(t 
Inr hosp i ta ls  represent and we gxve]need s of h i s -eo - le  . . . . . . .  i 
, ~, I p p r.nal; ne maae n s 
lu re  soniethin~, f rom' the pen of :Miss recent t~i . . . . .  .s 
. . . . . .  . ,  "=-'~ . . . .  ." . .  - . . . l '  ' P  ar0umt tn~emDlre ne re- 
l !Ane l  JO l lnS ,  l f~. iN. ,  woo  IS  i tnoW] l~ '  tO  ' a  I -':7_-_'__ ~_ - -  • ' " ' -  " -= . ,  7 . . ; . :  -. - - 
I pre~enus. ~:le spoke or  his ~np to the 
munber of local people, having met ~Queen Char lotte Is lan . . . . . .  , 
her (in one or other of her visits to the I sa i " "  7 . .. us , .  wmcn n( 
u ne naa reauy never vmited before 
local hospital. Miss Johns wr i tes :~ He went around the island and he got 
le f t  the boat and went  inland and he 
:saw something he had no idea existed 
in the way of t imber  resources. The 
operators over there are using modern 
nleth,lds to log and they are taking 
hush at his place on Lakelse #road, he 
slipped tiff a log mid suffered injuries 
t,I his r ight hip. 
* **  
Rev. W. R. Welch nlade a tr ip along 
the line hist week, being away  from 
Wednesday unti l  Satn.rday. t ie  visit. 
ed Pacif ic, Dorreeu, Ccdarvale  and 
3linskinech; 
. . . . . .  ..~. : . .,,...... * . * . : /n~.  , : .  . . : . . . .  
Matt Al lard al ld Bil l  {~,avlinagh 
clinic in f ronl  ]~(ilhun Lake on Thnrs.  
day with n nice bllneh of fnr  of f  Matts 
tnql  l ine up the Beaver  river. In- 
eluded iu the lot was a l l i l i r  of nice 
f isher. 
• * * 
Andrew Kennedy and his partner 
have niade the htgh seore so far for 
al iol l t  that  gillUO. I Ie has some claims 
on the Copper River  and he believes 
lit, lois sllllietlliilg very good in a gold 
quln'tz group he has been work ing o~1 
for II nnnlller of years. Lie has had an 
enghiecr or tw,i in to hick i t  over and 
he has always received n good report  
which verif ies his own opinion of it. 
' rhs eonihlg yclu' .he expects to  unload 
and lake l ife e'lsier in future.  
When Steve went to Copper City he 
wlls indnced to invest some of his cash 
in a snmll f l lrmlng prop0sttion. He 
got a good piece (if hind, has a nice 
little orchard and a s t rawberry  patch, 
Inlt he says farnl ing is not  so hot - - too  
nil lch t ime ninst  lie spent on the hand,, 
alnl llnt~Ps llrOlUld the herr ies and the 
vegeh(lllos, and his ohl l ionel  are not  
SO rps l lO l l ,~h 'e  i lS  r i l ey  once  ~ lvoro .  I - Io  
wolihl  lit, w i l lh ig  to diSlilise of  his l t t  
fh, f i l rni  hi il ,VOlUiger Iniln, Prospect 
ii;,~' ,ir l i ih i i i lg  tire l iar sit bad. He can 
Slili!ll l ip lit thiq,  or at h,il,~t uot havt~ 
l~i hi,lid ov(,r al ly lii~l!'o thi ln l ie is an,v 
Wily. 
l,'i,lqli a liliysh0111 ,Util l idlioii lt ~tel 'e is 
l:t,ltlq, fhii!i he has boon l'or years and • # 
is I,~l l i (hqlf  fh i l t  he w i l l  l ive ;is long 
il~ l i l ly intqii l l0r ill' the f l i l i i i ly ,  l ind they 
t i l l  a ! i l i l . l i l l t ,h  i ,h l se  t l l  i l l '  go  l i ,v  t i l e  90  
nnlrk, 
TI'I~.NEI) I )OWN A YACHT 
Soi~,l, . f  I l ia s l .n' ls  ill l ,] l ighlnd had 
lilt hh,,i lh l i l  Ii pew ya(,ht W,illhl be a 
nil,i, lh i i tg  t(i lii,l~,(qlf hi l l l s  ~[ i l j e l ty  
1~i~-¢1 vi,ili, lill II1(, ll(,(*:l,qhlll of I l ls jnh l -  
h,(,, Th,, Slllli ;if' ,,~2,00l) wIis proposed 
I'll lie I'ilislql for  thp yileht, Inlt  H is  
3h h,~fv Sftltlql th i l t  l ie was very  fond  
~ll' hi~ llreqiqlt ,viii.hi. lh ' i t lan i l l  and he 
thi i i l~ht i f  wi~lll;l he inni,h l iet tcr  to de- 
vote lhe iliOlll,V f l l  slinle Inore llSefll] 
lllU'l.tS(, while the world was in snch 
an l i l i i l l l i a l l i , cd  s ta te  and  there  Wi l l  SO 
nlln,ll Sl l f fort l lg ill lOllg' lhe llCOllle. 
P I ' I l I , IC  ,MEETL~'8 IN  NEW HAZ-  
EI/I'(IN FRIDAY NIGHT 
Noth.c is hereby given of a Publi l  
Meeting in the ball, New Hazeiton on 
Fr iday  evening, D~ember  21, 1934," at 
the hour of 7.30 o'eloek, sfiarpe, for 
the pulmse of discussing the matter of 
all overhead erosshlg of thera i lway  
on Tenth Ave., ..New ..Hazeltou. A l l  
dt izens of New Hazeltou are requested 
to lie present. . . . . . .  , 
" In  my judgment  the public tends to 
taking nnrsing service in hospitals for 
grlnitcd and does not real ize how hear 
ily its cost weighs upon the hospital. 
I i lni l i f r i l id  yel l  w i l l  th ink  th is  'old 
rlu:l,h (lit F r iday  and told the Terrace part  . f  flit, per dieai cost, and even 
.N'l,ws hi, l ied ,illst shil i l ied his f i r s t  lot  l ia l ients whl l  can l i l ly noth ing l i t  al l .  
l i t  f l l rs fi, ll'lii th i l i  ventnre. B i l l  has 'Yo l  if i , l i t i l i ls l lpon tl~e h0spita l  a 
thine ii hit  of work  devclo l i i i lg  the  pro- i hlrge fhian(~hll o l l th iy .  
j ( 'ct l i i id has liecn eontent to give t i le!  "( 'Ol i i l ietent i l l id continuons, in l r l -  
i in in i l i ls  t i l l  the attent ion they have lh ig  sorvh.c does not jus t  hiiI)pen, I t  
needed, lh ,  is to lic ( 'ongl 'at l lhlted on Iciln ol i ly lie devehlllCd w l ien  certain 
l i r l l  g ing the riUlCh to a l io int  of  pro-+oss(qi lhl l  flit,tot's are l lresent. ~he 
dil(dh~n, l ind ni l lny wtsi i  l l i ln  a l l  suc- hosl i i t l i l  insist so.cllre profess ional ly  
the trapping season. Andrew was iu .~taff" and st, it is. But so are the only the i)i,--est t~ees . . . . . .  , 
, .~ . . i ~-~ ' ~ anti leaving m# l r,an the hoe nt the. beginning of tl:e Fen t .mlnan(mients.  ~othels unin-" . . . . . . .  , - 
' " t ', '  d l l r lN l ,  nn( l  I '0 rOW'  tO '  - 
week with five f isher pelts. "The lnilflie shouM lie hetter inform, lother  crop. ~ i an 
* * * o:1 (.¢llu,t,l,ning the fnnct ion of  the has. f The eanips nnd boats . . . . . . . . . . . .  
"t r t in w( t , i  tnd tl ic co l ln t ry  s ide  1,ital ,is iht l , rh ie ipal  source of  sk i l led ,  the caml,s ~l'e a l l  f i i ted  ~ i th  r "~ 
told( Oll i rei I i(siloct of  w in ter .  To . - i l l i d  eOillhni[ us nurs ing service I..,. ~. " . '  . " atli - 
r ~ ~ . . . .  I l n l ln l0S  l ln ( i  f i re  in  constant  to l l  with  
Will*ll,~ l ife end l i t  t i le week t l iere WilS~ " ]  wt l i ly-fain, hears il day, oil every le l .~  . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  ch 
• , • , • i • ' ' • IC l i  ~ltl l l '?l '  t i l l  r i l e  t, ilnc. Tht l  is ca ,  
,I .~liO~l i l l l ,  l ind sinless there is a slid- day of the year, the l lospi ta l  mast!o£ flit# - lO i l t  *l i; . . . . . . . .  (" 
1 • I~ '  , t i l l  ~t O[  ~a  iO( le r l i  dlqi {'hiinge there is every prosliect of stilil(1 rluldy to render expert nm.sine .... . .  , . . . .  g . e n 
' " o I / l 'U i ' l i l ,  1 ears ago fl Do 
.I g.[,1 old ~l l i te Christnnm. it'ure. The lnlblic expects that  th i s 'overdae  fin da 's  . . . . .  at  might b(, 
• ' " ' YC, or  l n l tyDe weegs  
: ~ ] th is  s( l~lce shal l  lie ava i lab le  at  a l l  no one ~o . . . .  ~ , - - -  '- • - • ¢~ I I  Ill * ~ , , "  I f l l l t l  
' " l i f t  l l ave  a l l  i " . 1~. I 1'o:4ton WllS i l l  f rol l i  his mink  : tllni,s for  I t l t ients who can l ie .  ol ih, .... .;  . . . . . . . . . .  .3 (lea or its lO 
• • iil~ ., a ¢,11,11111, .Ni[i~ ~l" l r  t ron l l l e  c rops  1113 as -  
qualif ied nurse adnl in istrators to dir- 
eel aml supervise its nursing act iv i t ies  
The rauk and fi le of the nursing force 
nmst measue lip to certain accepted 
sistance can be sent immediately the 
rellort is received by radio; 
Premier  R. B. Bennett  stated in Ot- 
tawa the f irst of ti le week that  as soon 
as the( repor t  from the Price Spread 
Commission was received the govern- 
ment wollhl lie prepared to provide 
legislation to control bushiess and pro- 
feet the public fl'onl excessive prof i t  
nmklng. I lc  says the day for ti le big 
lwofit IlllrOIl has l)assed. 
ce.u.,4 i l l  .vea l ' ,~ to  ¢o ine .  
i . i 
hi our ranlhllngs round the country 
side we find ninny interest ing thlng.~ 
and , l i t  th l les  c l l l ne  flt!l,OS,.,~ work that 
displays real art istry. The other day 
we dropped in  ,)!1 Fred Mlchaud, anti 
,we noticed a l iair of snowshoe frames 
banghig on the wall. They were not 
hlrgo, a man can span them from tip 
to tip with ontstretched hand, but 
tll,sC fi;alnes were in perfect  propor- 
tion. shl!ped and ' f in i shed  wi th  more 
skill thai1 a pair of work  shoes, and 
one of these days Fred wil l  f i l l  them 
with just  as nmch care as he has tak- 
en hi doing the wood work. F red  told 
ns there was more work maklng~a rain 
ature pair  than in building a set fol: 
Sel'vit%,. 
stan(hn'ds of ln'ofessional fitness, and:  N*,n'a Scotia is the  Oilly province tn 
lllll.,~os nnlst be well  fc~l nnd halls.Cal, i Cflliada with nlore horses than last 
"A nursing service organized wit l~!year.  
those essclitial Teeters in ni ind wiff l  
ncccssarily.:e~!s,t.mo'liey. How ceu ld ' l t -  
l ie 0tl lerwlse? Yet nurs ing is an in- evel.~, institution. I t  should real ize 
dispensable: faetorqn  hospital service, i that  the army of health 'stands, readf  
and hospit l i ls '  h re public, nt i l i t ies ,  The for actlon in times of !fallure a.S well 
Inlhlle pays for. other utilities. Why at# in times of success, during war  and 
not for nursing? For hospital nursing daring peace. Ahvays the.workers hl 
Is a Inlhlle utility,' and ~;ill be sore. the army of health from thelr fortres ,- 
gardcd by the publle if and when the es ill the hospitals are safe-guardhlg 
hospitnls themselves recognize it as the pUillie against pesti lence antl dis- 
m wh. ease, and guaranteeing to the  cit izenry 
"Our hospitals . cannot  close. The  the most  priceless o f :  all human l l ,S- 
standing army. 0f health must a lways sess ion~hea l th .  The publie must re- 
he ready to protect t l ' ldhealth an~l i fe  a i tze  that  health and llospitals !are In .  
of every, dtlze'n'. '~fie'"p'ubl ie sholfli ev l tab ly  and  inexh'icabi~, bound h i .  
know the Story of preparedness l)chind I gether," : / ,  ~: , 
< 
Miss M. Weleh leaves fo r  Vane0m.er 
on Thl lrsday for the vacation. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I I I . . . . . . .  
. t  
MORE HOUSES WANTED? 
Across Canada is heard a cry for  
houses for people to live in. Cities, 
towns and vil lages are  all asking for  
lucre houses. Even in an isolated 
connnunity l ike out' own there are but 
few houses which could quali fy ns 
suihdde lflaces in which to live. But  
the need for  houses  is geh lg  to ill- 
cl'easc~ still nlore, and the places that 
were at one thne considered habitable 
.11-(, growing fewer each year. All ov- 
er tile ('Olnltry llollSeS have  been al low- 
ed to de(.a.v. Sou,c have fallen dowu 
,111(1 otllers have l)een torn down. The 
illlnll}er (}i" new ones that  have been 
built in no locality wil l  they nl' lke up 
for the loss of the ohl lmuses. 
.The lnolley gl'alfltOl'S and the taxes 
(lave so eHlell into the l'eSOlU'(,es of  t110 
o'tVIlel'S that  noth ing  ('Ha be done t(, 
keep the houses ill repair. Tellnnts 
do not pretend to pay nny rent and 
the cities and .the gnvernnmnts have 
li(,ell given (hens:rods of hnmes in lieu 
t)f taxes. The  goverl l lncn(s lira gohlg' to 
get ~! h~t inol'e. 
~ 'hat  was once considered '1 s'lfe in- 
vestn lcn| ,  and all HSSUl'Hllee for  ohl ll.~e 
nmintemmce (in!proved ln'Ol~ort.v) ix 
today tim greatest  l iall i l ity one can 
ll(}ss(,ss 1,1!(] most lleoplo are 1111111 din.~ 
;llld nllll)ll{iillff IIII the ~f lvcrnnlents of  
the hnld. Thns the governments of 
the 1,11,d will soon be owners lit all the 
tqx paying proport.v. "lnd, with 1!o pay- I 
illg tenants in possession. [ 
In r iew of. the picture posted lar~e[ 
in 0very con!niunit.v in Canada .  wli~tt 
is the- ehlinee of anyone bnihiing one 
or mar(, buihiin.a's fro' rent? No o1!(, 
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THE CANADIAN HEN 
2 
q'lle Cana'diali hen in the hfst year 
or two h:ls heen building up a coin- 
mdrce all he," o~vn'. ~ Fmlr  years ago 
Canada was sea,cling no dressed l~oultrY 
to Great  Britain, but lately there hn~ 
l)eea a sharl) development in the ex- 
port trade. A. h l rgesupp ly  was sent 
t ,  the Brit ish Cln'i~tmi~s market last 
yen- and. the  yeffr I}efore. - During the 
the last tweh'e lllnntllS over two and a 
quartet  "n!illi(m lblis, o f  dressed poul- 
try ]l;ive i}(,{,11 exportcl i  and llnotiler 
gel,ProilS sllPlllY is being delh'ored to 
th(, Brit ish ChHstm.ls lmlrket. A big 
SllPl}lY of ('~tlnldi~lll droscd 1}oultry 
ftnd.~ its way to Newfnnndland. It is 
|h i '  Sllllle w i lh  og'.'..'s. Two yelll'S ago 
(lit, ~'Hlla{lian CXllor| • egg's w.',s o111y 
27(I.(t(1(I (16zetl. but i t  ix now rnnniitg 
al lhe rate of two millhm dozens in th,., 
year. lh'tving (he,roused 1!early eigh/ 
tllm,.~. Gre,  I l-'ritain is the chief 
ln;I rkot. 
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BEEF  ON THF  CHRISTMAS SIDE-  
BOARD 
V,'hih, tn!'key t~l~y l}e regarded .,s 
th<, ldO('(, (h, rt,sistonet, of ( ' In'(stuns 
:]illlR'l'.~ i11 ('tllla(liHn honles, it is ilot 
~w':os:~;trily the o,lly iIiPat whieh ('tin Ire 
;woe(deal. For oXnmlfle there is beef 
I}r~'b:l 13" there ts iio nlOl'O .ittr, lctive 
f ,  ud to the appetite of nnln th,ln II 
Id('('o , f  good beef with its enticing 
m'mn.t, its delicious flavor and its 
lli.'.d.qy alqmtiz ing aPllear~tllee. As a 
l'tqlsl or  stclmk, or  ill SO llle Of the nlall~ 
V:~l'h,d forms in  whieh it can be sel'v. 
ed. lieef will provide a wok,hue wlri- 
WIPE  OUT OLD EDUCATIONAL 
SYSTEM FOR NEW ONE 
'l'lmse w in  are in the best position 
I~, I,;.IIOW "Ire. enthus ias ts  fo r  tide serap-  
in-' of oi!1' edncational system-- lock,  
s~,vk and barrel. Wc ore teaching, or 
Ir.vi!|g to teach, the children today the 
same filings thqt were taught in the 
eighteenth century. And whi le the 
educational systenl is being scrapped 
all the teachers and the teachers fac- 
lm'ies wil l  be scrapped. The teachers 
,~,[ the children are wast ing their  
ti!tm and the governnleut is w'mting 
lht, I| loney. 
A new educational system that  wtl l  
hi. national in every respeet must be 
,d. l f led.  and that system operated by 
Ihe Dominion governmeut. A few of 
H., subjects now taught will. of course 
I., inrhlded in the new plan, but ninny 
,tht,r snbjects that  wil l  be of benef i t  
~,, the ehihlren nlust be included. A 
,,,r o1' a girl must be given n voeation- 
• fl edneation, bearing in nlind the fit- 
lin.a' of the ehildren for a proper rise 
~,t' h,isure time. and at present there is 
,,meh leisure t ime and ill future there 
will be far  more of it. 
It" generation after generation is 
I~111.~'111 only to slave for small  wages  
, , ,h" the efforts of modern sbience in 
rplievillg meu and WOlUeU of labor, 
will be -for nanght.  
Wipe out everything and nlake n 
now start  with the idea of at least  
Iwiaging the human race up level wi th  
t he improved eondit ions~eondit ions 
that  exist  but cannot be enjoyed or 
oven partaken of. 
hut q f(,w nloaey gt'al)l)ers (lave nny l tqy  durln.u' tile Christnlas festivities. 
Inont,y anywuy- - i t  lms '!li gone to keep at:(1 find tl Imndy place on the side. 
body and sou( tngeti!er during the last Im;n'd or in reserve in tile Imatl'y or 
fear  or f ive years, refr igerator.  
What  ix the answer? But  the lmlmhn'i ly of beef has '1 
lUUi,.ll deel!er f(mndation tilan sinqflV 
its appeal to 'the palate, Recent ex- Farm returns from wheat during 
AUgllst H,ld Septenlber, 1934, wore up 





I le who asks  lilt}St gets ]nest. There is 11o getting 
away from the truth. I t  is something like the tortoise 
and the hare. The race in business is not to the 
swift, nor to the clever, nor to the bri l l iant man, but 
t(} the mqn wile is most d i l l igent- - to the 1nan wllo 
keep:t O,! doing his pi:~in duty. 
Yml  are a retai ler.  You want to get; business. 
3",,u w,'tl)t to s,veli each ,]ny's sq vs. W'.~'=, you wil l  soil 
more each day if you ask!  %ski ask! buyers to buy 
your goods. 
• "OU o,n Imrdly go around canvassing honlos and 
buyers face to face. This practice would be too 
costly, though undoubtedly would be effective. But  
you can see newspaper advcrt ls iug;  ia this way you 
• can do your asking for business. You are not requir- 
ed 'by  the buying public to do snlart advertl.slng. The 
public just  w.l.nl.:] ,*d IDt. i l  fq l:le(l ab ,  it what y m 
have to sell;  and i f  you wi l l  add reasons why the 
public should buy what  you offer,  then you wi l l  get 
more customers. The public wants inforn~ttion, and 
i t  won't  object to a l i tt le urging:. SP, end!ng money Is 
for  most per.so,,~ qt l i ' e ' l l  St:l'JOllS lq~l~: ,  and they 
therefore l ike retai l  merchants  ad¢~rtisements o be 
phdn, s t ra ight forward statements of fact. 
per(merits and research have  shown 
that  nlan's ] iatlmd fondness for ~neat 
is based n l lon  scientific grounds an a 
body Inlihler and as an a id  to diges- 
tion when eaten with cereals and veg- 
etables. In lm other country can bet- 
tar  beef be found (lain ill Canada,  fllld 
it can be served in over a hundred dif- 
f0rellt ~wa .vs. 
PhotograPhed in a group for ti2e 
first time since they were "shot" 
on their arrival in Canada a few 
years age, His Excellency the 
Governor-General, Her  Excellency 
and their elder son and daughter 
were snapped on hoard the Em-  
l)ress of Britain just before Lady 
T~essborough and her son and 
daughter sailed for Europe re- 
cently. 
Appropriat ion of one dol lar 
was made recently by the ~an-  
eouver City Council as the nom- 
inal price for the purchase from 
the Canadian Pacif ic Rai lway of 
lXA acres of r lght-of-way pro- 
petty at Kitsl lano Beach, near  the 
:British Columbia city. 
The f irst McIntosh apples 
of the season for distribution 
throughout the Dominion from 
• tctoria to Hal i fax went out re- 
recently over Canadian Pacif ic 
l ines in trains of 45 cars. The 
fruit  is reported to be in won- 
derful condition and this season's 
product will maintain tim great 
reputation that Brit ish Columbia 
has won for its apples. 
Under the Canadian Pacif ic f ive 
years'  free scholarship award to 
l~IcGili University, Reside McCal- 
lure, of "Montreal; David B. W'. 
Reid, of Winnipeg, and Albert  
Grant Asplin, of Lethbridg e, all 
sons of company employe~s, are 
announced as this year's winners. 
The scholars(lips are reneda:)le 
every year up to five years if th~ 
holders are entitled to full stand- 
lag in the next higher year. 
"There is very clear evidence 
o~ a return to proeperity in Can- 
ada due' to a greater feeling of " 
confidence," was ,a recent decla- 
ration of 'Lord Iliffe, owner of .  
mo~e British t rade  papers than 
any other publiC.her in the United 
Kingdom, interviewed aboard the 
:Empress of Britain. 
:From every state of the Union 
and every province of the Do- 
~ln ion  delegates to the l lOth 
i i i t  J i i l l  i 
. [Here arid There I 
A further concession to the tra- 
vell ing lmbiic is announced by 
C, P. Riddeli, Chairman, Canadian 
Passenger Association, tn the 
statement that in future one- 
mlonth round trip railway tickets 
previously good for continuous 
passage only between departure 
l~oint {ttid destination, will be 
valid for sLop-over at interme- 
diate points goi~tg and returning. 
1,'or many years Canadian rail- 
ways have been selling one-monti~ 
round trip tickets at twice the 
one-way fare, less ten per cent., 
good for con(incus p:tzsage only. 
Now, the stop-over privi lege iz 
granted .without any increase in 
fare and passengers deciding en 
route to stop over, may do so on 
application to the cohductor. This 
concession, it is felt by railway 
officials, will do much to further 
iwomote travel by rail in Canada. 
W.  E. Allison, mauager of until 
nnd b;ig~:age trai/ ic, Canadian Pa- 
cific l~.ailway, has been elected 
vice-president o£ the American 
Associal.ion of Ccner;fl Baggage 
Agenis, compr is i .g  represent:t- 
t ires or all the rai lways on tltL~ 
ct,,Lincat. 
11. C. Grout, general snperlnten- 
dent, 0atar io di~hict, 0£ the 
Canadian Pacific ltailway, ha3 
becn promoted to the peat of 
assistant to the  vice-prcsidcnt 
with headquarters in Monirc.'tl. 
l~.Ir. Grout is a well- lmown and 
]popular official of the railway in 
Gntario, where he has been sla. 
tinned for a number of years. 
F igures issued by the Dominbm 
Bureau of Statistics dealing wiLh 
operations in August of all steam 
railways In Canada having annual 
gross revenue of at least $500,000, 
reveal that higher gross earnings 
were offset by increased expenses, 
including an expa~:~dca ol over 
$500,000 ill payrolls. 
Mrs. A. A. Adam& c~ Oak Bay 
Mills, Que., has been awarded 
f irst prize in the most beautiful 
l~laple Leaf contest conducted this 
year by the Canadian Pacific and 
Canadian National Railways. 
• More than 10,000 specimens were 
submitted. The largest leaf phase 
of the contest was won by Rich- 
ard Chambers of V.aneouver, who 
submitted a specimen with an 
area of 226~ inches. 
F ive hundred school-age boys 
and gir ls o£ Montreal recently 
took advantage o£ the unique all- 
expense tr ip operated by the Can- 
adian Pacif ic Rai lway from that 
city to Ottawa and were address- 
ed in the Par l iament Buildings by 
at .  Hen. R. B. Bennett, Prime 
1Ul'qster of Canada. ,.qight-see- 
i auto-bus tr ips across Ottawa 
it . . . .  ~ded inspection of the Houses 
of Par l iament,  the Memorial 
Tower and lhd l  of Fame, and a .... 
special recital of the 53 bells or 
the famous Caril lon Tower. 
].;ob ).Iul'ray, Quebec's No. 1 ten- 
nis player, and Laird Watt, sec- 
ond ranking provincial player, 
were singled out for Praise by 
"Big Bil l" Tilden, who sailed re- 
cently by the Empress  of Britain 
for England. "They are cham- 
pionship players in  the nmking," 
said the one-t ime world's cham- 
pion. 
F ive cruises in one may be made 
this winter on the Empress or 
Austral ia sai l ing from New York 
January  18. They" are: the Medi- 
terranean Cruise, the East Afri- 
can, South African, South Ameri-  
can and West Indian. There is 
a full week in Egypt, numerous 
stops on the east coast of Africa, 
12 full days ashore in the Union 
of South Africa, four stops in 
South 'America and return via 
Trinidad, Jamaica and Cuba. 
Leading a baseball  tour of the 
0r icnt  and interviewed aboard the 
Empress  of Japan en route to 
Tokyo, Connie Mack, manager of 
the Pililade~lphia Athletics, said 
it was*his  ambitlon to continue 
as .manager  unti l  " I  have,passed 
my e|ght ieth birthday." He is 
now in his 71st year. 
B.C. UNDERTAKERS i" 
• MI~L~INO FOR SHIPMENT A SPECIALTY 
P.O. Box pal, A wire 
PRINCE RIIPF.F" B.C. will bring u 
British hospitality and British 
Columbia foods blend happily 
in makin9 our quests comfort- 
able. Dining-room, lounge and 
rooms are clean, homelike and 
quiet. Near shops, theatres, 
boats and trains. Mr. E. (3. 
Baynes, well-known Owner- 
Manager of .the Grosvenor, 
gives his personal assurance 
of the highest quality modern 
hotel service to visitors from 
all points in British 1 ,  
Columbia. 
w.t= to, III 
~ -- :  ~_- : -_ ~ . Train Serviee Eastboll,ul leave 2.25 a'. in. on Tttesd:,ys. Thnrsdays and Sat- erda.vs. Westbound leave 2.06 p.m. Tuesdays , /Thursdays  and ~aturdaYs. Thursday  tra in CO,IlleCts with steamer for Van- 
"_"?77: 
Law Fares ~r  ill Effect ~, 
-'~!.!} COUNTRY 
il':tvt~l. A.~'ents for ALL 
stt,';nt:::hil~ lhtcs . ~, 
For  ihl'ornlation c'ill oE wrlto 
"'!A'/C A'T,' AGENT ' '  
111' :~' ' 
r . .  LAKIE ,  D.F.& P.A. 
Pr inec Rupert,  B.C. 
CANADIAN 
NATIONAL 
~31~'~ :- : - - - -~  . . . . .  -_ :-_- 
COOPER H. WRINCH 
Licensed Insurance Agent  
• Handling all types Of insurance, 
including 
LA.uto, mobile¢Sick- 
a ii Accident 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
111,1t1111 i' l lrnlers ill Canllda on their  
reserves  ol~'n .nlUCll 1h'o stock, 
'- On 1,'ri~bi.~' '1light tim I[O.O'.F. and 
l lebekahs held their  a lmual  Cia'lstnlas 
tree. The youngsters had a f ine time 
and ,Tim Smi thgave  such a good ind. 
tartan of Santlr °Claus tiult even ills 
wi fe  did not know h im.  
Mr. and"Mrs . ' :Wm. 'Gr i in t  of lhtzel- 
ton will spendOhr ls tnms with Mr. and 
Mrs, N. II. K l lpat r l ckqn  Smlthersl 
PIiblic [School'*Inspector Brown (ll; 
Sndthei.s left  hist Thursday for  Van- 
couver wli61'c he wil l  spend the Christ- 
mils imiiduys, wi th his fanl i ly. ,  l i e  is 
of tim. oIiinlon ti lat Jm wil l  !!ot:~brlpg 
'h i s  t'anlil.r norlfl tli|{il spriilg. 
13 
l 'rhomas Brooks suffered a stroke on "(~lnesday last week, lint reports are: 
mt he is doing as  well as couhl bel~ 
~I,ectcd. ' . . . .  
3[iss ~[;il'gHl'~t Cretieu was oneof  
m party who nmde the trip to Prince 
upert last week. 
: Agents for 
Tip Top Tailors 
THE TERRACE NEWS 
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. ' ,  . . . . :  f the local s(.h0o ! K ' l  wn  HIS  eL  FR IEND THE BE~R . * *o~m~,~~__ ,~. ,~_~o st , f f  ufl l  .~pend the h,, ltda,s at he,[Why 1 10 D . 
" " " "  " '  • • ]Town by Buvin,  ['.., . . . .  , , _ _  . , _ _  
Mrs. h 'an I,h'.'u,ks will l'e,~ve on l,'l'l - - *~ d ~ ,, u w,!ods lore, but  h'o is wiser now LC l I 'aCK vru  3101"¢ 
d,.y to sl)end the holida_~:s ~'ith herJ " From the C, tv['. . . . -  .,oo, o,,, { :g [ 
. . . . .  • . {,o~: :'~,,lU,lt with Matt Allard. They . 
l,a,'e,lts. Mr. a,,d Mrs. Maeinnes, Xorth ' ~ w(r£ ge ls ,  uP a nlountain and passed { Christmas ! 
We Its,,'(, heard a h,t (,f discussion : f  n • g hole in ,t, and [ [  Goods 
of late ns to the exact function o f the  ' " " g . '  t turned back to[ 
merchant in a village such as Terrace the tree trunk. Kohne was anxious to I Now on dismay 
Much of th is  talk has shown that  lit- know where Matt was going, but the~ 
. I t  is a well known fact that no girl likes a 
snaDDy sweatheart, and that no wife likes an 
untidy husband. 
Dressed in a Tip Top Suit you have all the 
prestige of personal appearance in your favor. 
With one of their Overcoats the weather 
forecast won't worry you. 
Shabby, down at the heel boots are a sure cause of 
an inferiority complex. 
With smart Boots on your feet you have won half 
the battle. 
Our Boots v.ive you a sure foundation for  that es- 
sential feelin~ of well beimz. 
Don't spoil the shio for a pennyworth of tar. but 
comolete wmr outfit with a selection from•our Ties, 
Colors, Shirts and accessories . . . .  
0. T. 5undal Co. Terrace B. C. 
( ' l oses  at 7 o'clock . 
Holiday Season 
Will soon be here. ~ake  your gifts m'actieal ones. 
Skates F'yrex ware China ware 
Complete Line of Toys 
Christmas Decoratiovs 
E. T. Kenney Ltd. Terrace, B.C. 
General Hardware Furniture 
@ . 
until Jan. 5 
~o-and-a-quarter Round Trip 
:els to important points in 
~tern Canada. Stopovers. 
urn limit, Three Months. 
O 
o I.ow Fares. to seabo~d 
m pall of overseas book-.. 
~. Return limit. Five Months. 
For particulars ask your nearest Ticket Agent 
CANADIAN NAT IONAL 
tl0 Is known of the facts, and only too latter said he was just going to pay a 
often a grave injustice is done ill siz- friendly call. When he reached the i [ 
ing up the situation, hollow tree he called out---"Hello, are Jewellerv, Watches, Clocks 
~Iany people who ~ave a bad cats- yon home?" In a moment or so out q ~ Fancy China Dinner SetS i 
logoe complex rarely stop to consider came a big brown bear. Kohne wan ! 
lwiees as set by local merchants with non-plused, and found it diff icult to ~ Papetries ! 
those-offered in tile gaily decorated realizc that men actually made pals I Toilet Sets Toiletries i 
pages of a nmil order volume. Were of such "ulinlals as renal the woods, in classy boxes 
such eOlnlmrisons made it wouhl usu- Matt and tile bear are ohl frtends and [ 
al ly be f-und that after a btwer has call on each other frequently. Children's Books i 
lmkd freight or express, cost of nloney "" ~ Fountain Pens | 
order, po.~t.lge, etc., the cost of out of THHE WEEKLY BASKETBALL ~ i 
town buying is more than that of 
spending the nloney at honle. Sneh '.rhe .IIol'llets went dowll to defeat R.W. Riley, Phm.  B .  j 
was the result of a ehec.kup of a Christ before the Aces on Satm'day night i)y , 
mas Tree eonmlittee of a loeM organi- a score of 20 to 1S. The Aces had ~ Terrace, B,C. ! 
zation in 1~.)33, when; after stoking all fouls tacked Ul) against them and the [ 
their, lmr('hases in town, they worked IIornets had 9. Thd f irst  half was a *~*---,~,--,~-~=,~--o--,.=.o~o.Do..~o.. 
it out to the la.~t cent and found they slow ('lllltions game. with fair  comlfin- 
had made money by baying at  home allen and intermitent bursts of fast 
Yet. ill spite of many people persis- play. 'l'he second half saw lots of 6 
tently sending out for their goods, Ihe shooting but the average accuracy was 
same fl,lk expect the local merchants Inissing. The Aces played the last ,2 r risty's Bakery 
to carry a large stock in case they run alinutes w fth only four men, one being 
short of something needed in a hu~'ry, off the floor and no spares on had. Terrace, B.C. 
'And it  is a common thing for these Stewart MeLeod handled the whistle 
peollle to have the goods charged, and * * * Will ship to any point oa line 
save theh' cash for tile nmil order The ~keeml Wonders took tile Ale- Will vou try our Bread and 
house ..... skas into camp with a 19 to 10 score. 
Actually the mCl'Chailt fills a nmch Fouls~Skcena Wonders 5; Alaskas Buns? 
greater function than that of selling 7. Standing orders shipped 
goods, l ie  is the biggest contributor The game was fast and clean and regularly. 
of the tax moneys usc~l for school up- the Skeenas took the lead from the 
keep and oper.ltion. . . In the f i rst  start, and their SUl, renmcy was never A l l  kinds of cake. Get our price. 
place his lmsiness place must be in a seriously in danger. 
section where the land values are the, Frank Hipp was in charge of the 
htgh~,st: then at the end of each year  game. 
he Ires to supply tile assessor with the Now that  the season is well under ~. ' * ' -=~-~- - ,~~Do~=~.  
on [ Philkrt Hotel way it is noticeal)le that a better brand { that .  l,,,l' 1933 Terrace merchants of basl(etlmll fs being produced each | paid a t:lx of ,$1.12 on every hundred week. The passing combination is a [ B " 
,hflh,rs worth of stock they had o,1 lot nm,.e accurate and team work is TERRACE, C.  ! 
theh' shelves, and it is a eonservativd showing signs of following tlle lines of ' * i 
esthun:te to say that fronl this person- 'm seem'ate nmchhm. I Fully Modern Electric L ight  i 
al PrOl!erty tax on merchants tocks Running Water  | 
a t )east  $700 of tile total requisition Mrs. l,~. T. Kenney spent some days ~ Travellers Sample Rooms i 
of ,$4700 for Kitsmngalhnn school wan in l','in(.,, l{ulmrt a guest of ~II'S. L. ~ P .O .  Box 5 Telephone 
r'~is¢,'l~and this in addition to heavy W. Kern'in. 
,'e:d estate taxes. ***  { Gordon Temple, Prop. i 
A.~dde from t.txes the merchant iv The ire'key shoot last Sunday was 
always at the I,e(,k and call of tile well attended and good shooting was ° ' * ' "~"~'~'~" '=~" 'm"~"@A 
Val'iolls charehes aud organizations to (lone ill spite of low visibility. DuLl 
m~,k,, eontrihnthins or Imy tickets and Litth, won a ldg turker :  Osborne 
tl,,. n,,.r,,hants 'usually COnle across. Sto , , t  .~',,t wo ,,f the bh'ds an,l Clar- Ter race  ~f l I  S tock  o f  
lint it is rt,l)m'h,d that one of those em.e Mit,lmel got a bird and a 1,ig~ 
es, , , , 's ,  sos  f,,r fullds was che,.ked h, st ro.lst, t ie cut the ,'oust in two and Lumber  
wtq,k when the merchants fonnd that Dnt hHlf of it up for a free for all 
a big m"der had be¢,n sent to mail or- sh.ot ~l,ld I)olphus St. Louis won it. 
der houses for Cln'istmas goods. The * * • 
' Rough Lumber No. 2 Shipinp 1o(..1 .nlerelnllltS have tllken the stand ~[[s,u l ) . rothy Little is expected to 
that they wouhl not be acting in their spend the ~n' ishnas  holhlays at home S4S eomm0n dimension and No. 1 Ship. 
best interests to ln'ovide funds for the .. lap 
toughest eOmlmtitors to carry on their In THE SUPREME COURT OF No. 1 Finish. Siding, Flooring, V-joint 
war "lgainst the snmll town store. BRIT ISH COLUMBIA Etc. 
A eomnmnity ('an only l)rOsller ill in iwobate 
re'el,re'ties to tilt, spirit of cohesion ~ Shingles Mouldings, ,~ 
a,,} eO-olmration between the various In file Mailer of the Adndnistration PRICES ON APPLICATION 
l,m,is ,,f tlmt ConlUllulity, One merch- Act 
• o~t Ires r0mark~M that If the people of 
'Pt'rr~le¢~ would pat as nluch energy ill Slid 
, , . . ,o, ,,o ,. . , , .  ,.,: 6e0. Little hrracc, B.C. Inv,  rt the town would get somewhere. OF WILI , IAM BENJAMIN DOW 
i l l ,w  mu(.h do the mail order  houses Deceased 
,my tow~u'ds the  funds of tile school - ' - - - - - -  - ' - - - - - - - - -  
ontertahlments, the churches, the  ath-. TAKlO NOTICE that by order of His A man who occupies another~iper. 
,'h,th, orgaiiizathms, and s~) on? Of Itonor %V,. E. Fisher, the 10th day of son's cabin and does not observe the 
[ , .m ~'e t" '- ' : :', • Septenflmr. A. D.. 1934, I was appoint- laws of tile frontier, needs to be taught ' ' , '  l i e  lOCa l  lnc l *Cha l l t  could, and 
may be forced to, send the local folk ed Executor of the estate of Will ihm a lesson that will remain with' him. 
Beujamln Dew, deceased, and all par  I t  is reported that a local trapper had [when they are hard up, to the mail ties hm'ing claims agfiinst the said es- 
fore the  25th day of 3"anuary, A.D., on his trap line. ~Phe wood had beeil 
e,I high school will spend his'hd~khl,~ 1!)35. and all  part ies indebted to the used, . the grub eaten, the cabin: used 
[in vmleoU{-er: " i ' estate are requh, ed to pay the amount for cutting wood in and nlany oth,,r 
] . . . . . .  . • . .  , . . . . . .  j of their,: indebtedness to me forthwith, things were done that iv not in  t im 
{ ( , , l{h Ortftitl~ will boa  mms~ ,e q, ~i, . E .T .  Henney.  , best form. The ' thd place was left iu 
{. !. and hll T. MCC!lbbln at.PacifiC: • : j  Executor a very dirty condition. 
- , . , Terrace, B.C. :: 
I.. , . . . .  Dated II W l~)th day o f  December, * * * 
Has  Yn~ff" subscrtptlon hoozi 0ahl yet 0 A. l):, 10'{4. { Have you paid your subscription yet 
fj 
NEW HAZELTON, B C., WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1934 
Christmas Gifts 
We are ready to help you with your Christmas 
shopping. A new stock in a new store. 
('hristmas Cards Gift Stationery 
Fountain Pens Toilet Sets 
JEWELLER~•--Latcst in Neck laces, Ear Rh~gs, Bracelets 
Handkerchiefs Plasticine for the children 
Candies Nuts Fruifs Cigars and Cigarettes in Christnm 
('hristmas Candles 
s Pachages 
LARGE COLI,ECTION OF TOYS 
( 'hristnlas Decorations 
Novelties of all kinds 
('(,am into Sallht Chtus' IIea(lqu.~rters nl|d see for yourself 
Hazelton C. W. Dawson 
CRH Y UP 
REDUCED %VINTER FARES 
*32 to va.couv . 
Meals and Berth Included 
~zz~m~ S.S. 
PRINCE GEORGE 
Leaving THUR SD A y lO:~O p.m. Southbound Prince Rupert 
These rates effective to February 28 
Return limit, March 31 
CANAOIAN NAT IONAl .  STEAMS~UPS 
V=75-34 
I I . . . . .  _ - ~ '  ~[ " - " 
Wm. Grant's Agency , 
Doings Around Home Notary P.blie 
Of interest to you and  your friends Representing 
Leading Fire and Life 
: _ :  :_ __ - __: - :: :~t~ = =-- : :__ ::_I Insurance Companies 
Tl!e Sunday School concert in New E(hv:lrd Will i:un Slm'lsgreen, aged 
l lazt l ton will be held on Saturday ev- 37. alld a brother of Mrs. Ernest  God- YOU Office Work given 
ening next in the church. Mr. and dard of Oee'ln l,';flls, and formerly of Prompt and Careful 
Mrs. Grondahl have tra ined the child- New I Iazelt .n.  l)||s.'q,d aw,iy S , tu rday  At tent ion  
ron for 't l)rog]'all l .  There  wil l  also nlor l l i l lg ill Vllll('OllV('l'. 
be a tree for the lnembers ef the Sun- * * * 
day school. Oh)f lhlnson: M,I)., ~ill(l Austin (h)od 
. * * en(,ugh i,,ot,,,'e,),i,,.',, fro,,, Si,iithe,'s HAZELTON,  B .  C. 
']'his week a cm|tribntion was re- [m Monday morniag .rod after speild- 
(.(,ived from It. 3leLeod of Vanconver ing th(. day h(,re returned h) Slnithers . . ~  . 
t0wnrds tl treqt for. the Sunday school in the evening. Mr. I Innson will gel; ............................................................................................................. 
r 1 , ~. - (,hil(h'eu of .N'ew I-Iflzelton. This wil l  "tway to 3lo]lti'e:ll on i l l l l lsdtl . ,  and 
be distr ibnted to the children on Sat- will lit. Ii(.comlmili(,(] by Mrs. Ihlnson, [ ..,,.=.,,4.4,.) . . . .  ~..~,..~,.~,.~,.~m.~.. 
urday night. 3h'. MeLeod has never " * * 
forg()ttenthe~'ewI-I;tzelton Sunday The lh)ited ('hurch Sund;Lv S('hool Orme's L t d  
s(dn)()l children since lie left here some (~hrist]nns 'l're~, ;lull (,(m(.(,rt will I)e ~ • 
twenty ye:trs ago. hehl in ]he church  in I Iazeltou this (The Pioneer Druggist) 
• . . (Wedaes(i~ty) eve i lg  nl 7.:ff). 
=,. • Tim Mail Ord+r Drug Store 
(;. "D. Parent returned on S.iturday o f  ~N~t)l'therIl B. C. 
i 'r.m his va(,)ttion which lle spent in The pul)lie seho.I (.on(,ert and Christ 
l,]dnn)||t()||. Whih: there lle visited a rims tree will It(, hehl in the school 
t!llnd)tW |)f modern fflrms, inehl(Uug llolts(, on Fri(hLv evening nt 7.'¢(). 
I~l(, .~ovt, r 11 ent  fil l ' in. Had lie got a lot * * * 
()r infornmtion which lie i)raposes .~) Drugs Stationery 
On Sunday next Sl)ecial Christmas Fancy Goods Kodaks 
lint into effect here, I Ie also visi led servic0s will be held in the United 
,,,, c. x. R. ,,l'fi,,es ,,.d .-ith the ira- Pictures Developed and 
mi.~Tation and colonization officials ehm'eh in New IlazeltmL ia the morn- Printed 
tug nl 11 o'tdo('k, null in H.*~zelton in 
he had long interviews. He told thent the m'eaing at 7.30. !l'here will 1)e a 
:,,)me things ;d),mt this section of tho Sl)e,.i,,] musical l)r.gram for the .c- P r ince  Ruper t  B C [ 
win'h] which shouhl be of I)enefit to easion, l) • • 
',)l'OSl:eetive settlers, i 
h iul(h'e( l ' l :   . . . . . .  • * * 1,light e fronl tile relief *:° . . . .  " "~"""~'~ '~ '  -: ' 
]toy ~Vtlkofitdd of Telkw:t left last etHlll)S I)lew into Valleeuver the f irst  O . . . .  --, . . . . . .  ,,-=,. -=+m' '~ '=~'= 
Thursdoy for Seattle where Mrs. of the week ~lll(1 asked the police for | 
~Vakefiehl ms l)een for several weeks ~ gr(ater allowance. The.~ wanted to 
. . . . . .  ! CistY Transfer [ for the 1)enefit of her health, see the 'new nmyor-eleet and perhap~ fa ~ (t 
Public School Inspector Brown of he wouhl (leal ldndly ~'ith l[hem as 
Smithers left last  Thursday for Van- this is SUl)posed to be the sea'on when mithers ,  B .  (3. 
couver where he will spend the Christ- good l)eol)le are snPI)OSed to th ink ! 
mas holidays with his family. ]~Ie is ldndly of their fellows. 
$ * $ 
of the el)talon that  lie wil l  not l)ring The Canadian air  m:~il 1)lanes have Taxi and ['ransfer Service | 
his family north unti l  spring. • started on their long f l ight t,, the far  At all hours I, 
north with the Christm.m mail  and  | 
3[r. Cock.g of Quick shil)ped a car' 
l)m'eels. I t  was not so very nlany " . . . . . . . .  I 
load or" 1)rime Christmas beef to I{u- 
,. ye~ rs ago i imt we did not get our 
pert on last Thnrsday's  tram. He Christnms mail ,'rod parcels unt i l  late W.B .  Leach,. Owner 
has some seventy-five head yet, in the spr ing- -af ter  ]]avigation on the i 
t) , $ 
Mrs. Gee. l). Parent  h:ft Saturday Skeena river el)CUed. The far  north =~,,, ,-- , , , , - , . -- , --  . . . . . . . .  ~=,,.. 
~or Monlreal having been called to the l)eOlfle will hegin to thinl~ th.at they 
bedside of her son. Delcourt, who un are right in the heart  of activities 
rel)or!s are to the effeet that the l)a- .;.,--..--...+.~+-.~,...+i,,--.,,..,,~,,...,~.. 
ient has so far recovered that he i s '  I) F0~ C h f l s t m s  
.,,,,si,,er,,,, ,,,,,- (,, ,l,,,,,e,... • • 1 Dr  ';'he" ''"'" "ee" l, , an.n_u 'g  
(h,o. I,itlh, site]it hlsl w(,ek at Smi- 
- h(~rs yeIlr1'elllrllil|g |o TerraCeyear~tIle first I I i  .i°r _ : :  . : .  :. -: ..,,,,. ,,.,.,,k. i Laundry service **  * 
When you use the columns of your  There will I)e ao I)eer pnrh)rs or re, h,l us do it foe you, 
rreshment rooms in New Westminster ' (let .vmu' suit, dress, coat, ties 
LOCAL NEWSPAPER ,,,,,..,,,,. t,i,.oe yet at ,,,. h,,, ,,r.v ele,,,, d ,:,hrist- 
least. The voh,rs defeated the I)eer rims un(l muke them h)ok like 
You are supporting a local industry and encouraging the v,,t,, l/is[ weelL lit, w. 
"Buy at Home" principal. , . . S(,nd them I)y nmil o]. express 
" l Pi0n La d 
Tell the buying public what you have and give the price. 'l'imse who took adval|tage of the and we will do the rest. 
eheal) excursion r,|te to Prince Rupert eer  tm ry 
OMINECA HERALD AND TERRACE NEWS hint w('('l~, returned to their homes oa 
Are here to carry that message to the public for you. Will s,mu'd,y night. A lmml)er came to ~ 
the ,.,),,st front as I'a r east as Pr ince (1921)  Limit d 
you use these columns? George. ] Prince Rupert, B.C. 
Vancouver printers will not help build your town and community nor * * * | 
help sell your produce. ' At :l I)altqtlet the other night l ion. -~ ,~- - . , , - -~=~,  . . . . . .  , , . , . . .~ , : ,  
R, "B. l~(,mmtl: ~lnd Hell. ~[r. Tascher- _~ ___ : -__ : : -  - : 
(,nu. l)ol it leal opponents, sa t  side by 
,~i(le. aml they were hi agreement that 
(",.mda would best recover from the Pr ince  Rupert 
(lel)re,,/sion through the capttallstle 
m()re hH(,ntion lmld to a fairer distri- 
l)uti.n o£ wealth [ l l ld goods. 
, * *  
])r, I)ef.e el!Calender, Oat,, return= 
od to hfs honm last  .Saturday after a 
h(,('t|c week sl)ent in  New York City 
where he was the hero o f  the hour. 
I Ie had a ~'on'der£ul t ime and received 
all kinds of offers to move to the Uni- 
ted States. ~l'ho Doctor should his 
good sense in refusing all such offers 
l ie' prefers Canada and h is  0wd neck 
of the woods in part icular.  ~l'he Am- 
ericnu people wil l  not rest unt i l  they 
get lute their country the quintuplets 
that  Dr. Defoe brought into the world. 
A re~tl good hotel serving 
the ~orth land 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
H. B. Rochester, manager 
Rates-S1.50 per day and up 
|?()ll)P ill : l l lt l  h)()]C ov( : r  ()l it '  b ig  
Christnuts St(ck (ff the newest 
Fancy Stat ionery Toilet Sets 
t) Moirs Ch0eola.¢s 
( 'hr is(mas Cards 
Seals ' ~ '~' la~.s YtYrai)i)ers 
Sln)l) early while ()lit' assort- 
mel l t  1,~ (,)mpleLe, 
The Up-T0-Date Drug 
HAZELTON 
The ~Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital issues tie- 
ket~ for any,period at $1.50 per 
montL in advance, This rate in- 
eludes of f ice  consultations, medl- 
.eines, as well as all costs while 
in the hospital. TipPets are ob- 
tainable in Hazlton at the drug 
store or by matl from the medl. 
eal superlntendaat at the libsl)ital 
rJ2he nornlfll dnty OU Canadiai i  wheat 
hnported into the United States is 42c 
:t bttshel, 
